ASUMW Meeting Minutes  
September 21, 2020

Call to order
Roll Call
Approval of Minutes:
    Senator Miller moved to approve meeting minutes. Seconded by Senator Rogers.
Amendments and Changes to Agenda:
    Remove radio station from New Business. Add Elections to New Business.
Guest Speakers:
    None
New Student Concerns/Comments:
    None
Position Reports:
    President Doty
        Reminded senators to turn in their office hours forms.
Vice-President Kunze
    No special report.
Office Manager
    None
Advisor
    None
Activities
    Corn Hole Tourney Thursday from 3:30-5:30 on Tundra. Asked for senators to hang up posters.
    Noted that ASUMW will be holding a Spirit Week.
    Gift Card Bingo was successful. There were about 12 participants.
Intramurals
    John Schladweiler reported that softball is still going well with approximately 9 teams.
    Looking to add some indoor activities with the change of weather and darkness.
Old Business
    Office Hours
        VP Kunze reminded students to complete Office Hours form.
    Club Fair
        Club fair worked well despite the challenges of Covid-19.
New Business
    Club Allocations
        Meeting is in progress of being scheduled.
    Meeting Times
        Survey will go out to decide on best time to meet.
    Elections
        There are 4 candidates for senate. There is a possibility of Scott Davies resigning due to school schedule moving completely online. Question asked that if we can amend by-laws to hold election and simply appoint the 4 candidates to the 4 open seats.
        Motion by Senator Miller to make a temporary change to the by-laws to not hold an election this year due to having the correct number of candidates to fill the vacancies.
        Seconded by Senator Wiggins. Motion passed unanimously.
Support Montana Students Completion
    ASUMW has been asked to help with this statewide competition.
Club Fair

Club fair was successful and is now complete.

Committee Reports

Campus Development Committee: Chloe Hanser, John Schladweiler, Sydni Rogers, Teagan Miller
Student Development Committee: Laci Wiggins, Breanna Humphrey, Shelby Smith, Jacob Christenson, Margaret Dean, Jessica Weber

Fulfilling the Promise of X-1

None

Recognition of Accomplishment Across University

Several UMW Athletes were recognized at Daktronics Scholar Athletes.

Announcements

None

Adjournment

Move to adjourn by Senator Miller. Seconded by Senator Rogers.